
  

Rod Loney 
Queens Village, New York 
 
I can close my eyes and still see the thousands and thousands of excited IBOs filling the coliseum at FED. I can sit silently for a moment and still 
hear the roar of the expectant crowd, as my intro video was shown. Then, the words that I have pre-played in my mind so many times while 
driving home at 2:00 or 3:00 a.m.: “Welcome to the stage, New Diamond…” Images of my entire upline holding my hands up on stage still flash 
in my mind. Was it worth the struggle? You bet! The experience of being recognized as a new Diamond will always be one of the crowning 
moments of my life. I thank God for the struggles, as well as the victory. 
 
 
 
We had almost given up on Rod when he finally came to his first meeting. Because he kept asking about a  business meeting he had missed, it 
was time to personally pick him up and drive him to his first open meeting, presented by none other than Angelo Nardone! Rod was off and 
running from the start; he began showing the business opportunity on his own, after help with only two home meetings. 
 
Fast forward to the FED stage; you hear that victory song from “Rocky” playing; you hear the roar of the coliseum crowd as you raise the arms of 
someone you helped get started in this business. You’ve seen them go through many struggles, and now it’s their time to stand in victory. Living 
proof that if you are committed to achieving your dreams, you, too, will give hope to many others who are in the battle of overcoming to become!  
 
 
Wayne & Suzanne Callender 
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